
2019 is off to a strong start for Briar Chapel. We 
continue to be the #2 top selling community in the 
Triangle, and account for 42% of Chatham County 
new home construction (Metrostudy 4Q18). Briar 
Chapel currently has over 1700 occupied homes and 
the average sales price is $385,472. 
 
A special thanks to our residents for making Briar 
Chapel such a great place to live! Your community 
continues to be recognized both locally and across 
North Carolina as a wonderful place to live. A few 
recognitions Briar Chapel received in 2018 include:

Awarded Best Land Plan & Best Landscape Design 
by Home Builders Association of Raleigh-Wake and 
Durham, Orange and Chatham Counties
Awarded Best Website for a Community by the 
North Carolina Home Builder Association
Voted Favorite Neighborhood and Favorite 
Playground, Pool or Kids' Space by Chatham 
Magazine
Voted Best Neighborhood in Chapel Hill by Chapel 
Hill Magazine

TOPPING THE CHARTS!

COMMERCIAL UPDATE

Community Development Update

MARCH 2019

Briar Chapel continues to add exciting additions to 
our already impressive list of commercial tenants. 
Construction of Central Carolina Community College 
is well underway, with an anticipated completion of 
the building in late Fall of 2019. In addition, plans for 
200 class-A age-qualified apartments are going 
through the permitting process in hopes of breaking 
ground this Fall. Newland continues to work through 
due diligence and interest on additional commercial 
anchors. 



EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY. This is not intended to be an offer to sell or a solicitation of offers to buy real estate in Briar Chapel to residents of Connecticut, Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, New York, New Jersey, and Oregon, 
or in any other jurisdiction where prohibited by law. NNP-Briar CHAPEL, LLC ("Fee Owner") is the owner and developer of the Briar Chapel Community ("Community"). Certain homebuilders unaffiliated with the Fee Owner 
or its related entities (collectively, "Briar Chapel") are building homes in the Community ("Builder(s)"). Fee Owner has retained Newland Communities solely as the property manager for the Community. North America 
Sekisui House has an interest in one of the members in Fee Owner. Newland Communities and North America Sekisui House are not co-developing, co-building, or otherwise responsible for any of the obligations or 
representations of any of the Builders, and shall have no obligations to any buyer regarding a home purchase from a Builder. Purchasers of homes from any of the Builders waive any claims against Newland Communities 
and/or North America Sekisui House arising out of their purchase transaction. Data provided by Southern Energy Management, a third party NGBS certifier. © 2018 Briar Chapel. All Rights Reserved. Briar Chapel is a 
trademark of NNP-Briar Chapel, LLC, and may not be copied, imitated or used, in whole or in part, without prior written permission. 

Newland Communities is the largest private developer of planned residential and urban mixed-use communities in the 
United States from coast-to-coast.  Together with our partner, North American Sekisui House, LLC, we believe it is our 
responsibility to create enduring, healthier communities for people to live in ways that matter most to them. 
www.newlandcommunities.com and www.nashcommunities.com

FROM YOUR HOA

BriarChapelLife.com acts as a community 
bulletin board. You will find announcements, 

contact information, amenity rental forms and 
community documents, along with event 

information and calendars. As a resident, you 
can register for exclusive resident-only 

information, such as the resident directory, 
groups and classifieds sections.  

BE IN THE KNOW - REGISTER TODAY!

Monday to Friday:  9:00 am to 5:00 pm 
Saturday and Sunday:  Closed 

 
BCCA@briarchapellife.com 

919-240-4955 
 

Appointments are recommended. 

Welcome to Chris Neuhauser, the new 
Property Manager! 

HAVE YOU REGISTERED ON 
BRIARCHAPELLIFE.COM?

HOA HOURS OF OPERATION:

The home construction in the western portion of the 
neighborhood is nearing completion. In addition, a natural 
surface mountain bike and walking trail has been completed, 
connecting the two sections along Boulder Point Drive and 
Chapel Lawn Avenue. This adds about a mile to our already 
existing trail system.  
 
Future sections of Encore and Boulder Point are well 
underway with an anticipated late summer/early fall 2019 
delivery. 
 
The Great Ridge Parkway North extension, connecting to 
Manns Chapel Road, has been completed. Lots in the first 
phase in the North section of the community have been 
delivered with home construction underway. Future phases in 
this area are set to begin construction at the end of March 
and delivered in late 2019. These phases will consist of a mix 
of all product segmentation types. 

CONSTRUCTION UPDATE

NEWLAND UPDATE

We have some exciting news – with Newland's expanded 
footprint and commitment in the Raleigh/Durham area, the 
Newland team will be moving to a centralized office. This 
move will happen in stages between March 15th and June 
30th. The move will commence with our leadership team 
moving to the new office. Even with the offices moving, the 
team will still be onsite and in the community regularly. 
 
With all this in mind, we wanted to make you aware of just a 
few ways you can still stay in touch with us and utilize 
resources: 

In addition, the HOA will be a great resource going foward to 
pick up community information pieces, such as the trail map. 
The HOA will have these available at their office in the Briar 
Club and on BriarChapelLife.com.

www.BriarChapelNC.com: Find everything from 
community information to maps.
Facebook (@BriarChapelNC): Events, blogs, local news... 
stay in the know.
Instagram (@briarchapel): Take a peek into all there is to 
love about Briar Chapel! From community events to 
pictures shared from residents, it's a glimpse into life here.


